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THE MARRIAGE LAWS'AND THE COUNCIL 0F TRENT.

Recent events have drawn public attention to a matter of

profound national importance, ýnamely the law as to marriage

and divorce, the moving cause being the enforcement by what

is known as the "I4e Temere" de-cree of one of the decreesl of

the Council of Trent conerning clandetine marriages, and

some cases whih 'have arisen where the provisions of that de-

cree have been invoked for the purpose of questioning the valid-

ity of marriages whieh, but for that pronouncement, could not

have been questioned.
The {Jouncil of Trent dates back to 1564. That part of its

procefings whioh affeet the present situation was the decree

that, "those who attempt to contra et marriage othe'rwisc than

i11 the presence of their parish priest or of the ordinary, and iu

the presence of two or three witnesses, become thereby incap-

able of marryiing validly, since the Coumcil declares that al

such contracts are nuli and void."

The reason given for the ahove was that it was desirable

to make provision against the rash celebration of secret mar-
riages.

So far as ýCanada is concerned this w.as a dead letter until

August 2, 1907, when the present Pope issued a decee on the

subjeet whieh contained amonigst others, the following pro-

visions:
" Only those marriages are valid wbich are contracted before

the parish priest delegated by cither of these, and at least two

witnesses, in aceordance with the rules laid down iu the follow-

ing articles. "
"The above iaws are binding on ail persons baptised in the

Catholie Church, and on those who have been eonverted to it
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fron heresy or schism (even when either -the latter or the f or-
mer have fallen away afterwards from the Churcli) i allcases
of betrothal or marriage."

"The sanie lawsare binding alsu, on sucli Catholics, if they
contraet betrothal or marriage with nonýCatholics, baptised or'
unbaptised even after a dispensation lias been ordained froni
the impediment mixtae religionis or disparitatis cultus; unless
the Iloly See have 'decreed otherwise for some particular place
or region."'l

"Non-Catholies, whether baptised or unbaptised, who con-
tract among themselves are nowhere bound 'to observe the Catho-
lic form of betrothal or marriage."

These provisions (with others which are not important in
this connection) were not to affeet marriages performed before
Easter Sunday, 1908.

The case which brought this decee and its results promin-
ently before the public in Canada was the suit of Hebert v.
Clouatre. The facts connected with this suit were shortly that
a man by the name of Hebert, a Roman Catholic, was on July
14, 1908, m'arried to a woman, also a Roman Catholie, by a
Methodist minister in Montreal. This minister was author-
ized by the statute law of Quebee to perform marriage cere-
mornes. Mr. and Mrs. Hebert lived together as man an'd wife
and had one child. It appears that the husband subsequently
for some reason whieh does not 'appear applied to, the ecclesias-
tieal authorities of his church to have the union dissolved on
the sole grounds that it was not solemnized by a priest. The
civil suit which followed came before Mr. Justice Laurendeau of
the 'Superior 'Court of the Province of Quebee. Hie 'decided that
the ecclesiastical authorities havin-g declared that the mar-
niage tie so solemnized betwecn the parties was null and void,
the plaintiff was 'entitled to have the Superior Court give that
declaration full force and effeet;from a civil point of view.

This judgment is not without precedent, but fortunately it
is not without dissent on the Beneli. In Larameé v. Evans,
24 L.C.J. 235, Papineau, J., on demurrer, held 'as follows:
"According to the jurisprudence of the countryr the sentence
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of the Roman Catholie Bishop, rMguarly promn'cuned and de.
deeiding as to the Vsiidity or uullity of the. apiritual and re-
figieus tie of marriage between Roman Catholies, eaun a.nd ought
to lie recognized by the. &iperior Court."

in the same case in 25 L.C.J. 261, Jette, J., Rt the trial de-
cided t.hat befoe pronouneing on the va.litiity of sucli a mar-
riage, the Superior Court ought te -refer the case te the ordin.
an, of thc diocese ini oz'der that he might pronounce previously
the nullity of the marriage a.nd its dissolution, if there be
reffloi for oit, sa.ving -the right of the Superior Court afterwards
to adjud-ge as te the civil effects of the inarriage tie.

To auderstand completely the meaning of these adjudications
it is neeessary te realize that, te the Roiman Catholie, inarriage is
a sacramnent and a spiritual bond. Its civil effects, that ia those
civil righta and obligations %whieh -result trom the anarriage
(sueli ws, in Quebec, the arnount of the rnarriage portion, the
right of succession, heritage and legîtimatey) are regarded as
w1ro]ly ý2ellateral altairs. They osan be adjudged u! by the
Court because, and only to the extent to -whieh they are 8epar-
able troin the substance of the contract, that is -the macrament.

I t would seem naturally te follow from this conception o!
marriage, that where the Churah, as in this country, is entirely
free and separate !rom .the State, the civil authority would have
no right either to etablialh invaliâating impediments to the
sacremrient of marriage. at lest between Chrigtianis, non to grant
dispensatinns from impediments established by the Chureh,
any mtore than it eau effeet the aaorament of the niarriage it-
self. To put it more shnply, -the state cannot inake laws con-
cerning inarriage itself, but onlly concemmnng the. civil effects
whichi flotw from it. This waa the view promnulgated by Arch-
bishop Bruchesi, head o! the Roman Catholic churehi in the
dioc-ese of Montreal, ia a pastoral quoted Li -the ease of Delpit
v, Cote (1901> 21 Q.O.R. 338.

The opposition te this view is ably nmaintai.ned in Connoflly
v. WVoi*k-, Ad L.,O.J. 197, by ýMr, Justice Monk and ini the case
jua8t cited of Dalpit v. Cote, by Mr. Justice Arehibald.
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k It ia to be observed thit in the H3bert case the. court gave w
effeot I an eo .calea decree dissolving the marriage tie, a

M", ithe p roamcee the. Court referred the matter to the Bishop
to pononcethenullity otf the. marriuie and ,reserved oulyth

right to pronounce such decree au wouJd Ulve effeot to that de.
43LiQf ii rear totii ciilrights ^ffected by it. I

This brings into strong relief the. Roman Catholic aspect
. 4 of marriage fa saolely a religious and flot a civil tie. Arthhishop I

î-1 ~ Bruchesi puta it that the state eau. only legiulate and adjudgela
"oprovided that its laws do flot affect the. marriage tie, neither
thst which necesarily conicerne that tie."1

But while this is t&üjuestionably the. doctrine of the Church tra
of Rome, acted upon by its ecclesiaatical authorities, the im-

dportant question remaizis, has it become and is it the law of the 8
Province of Quebee, and under what authority do the hishiops
of thet denoniination of Christians acquire, juriediction to nul.
lit>' marriages eolemntud pursuant $0 Article 128 of the Que.
bec Code, which enacts that "inarriago mnuet b. soleinnizod
openi>', by a competent officer recognized by aw"

It would b. to beg the question in issue to assume that ne
the marriage tie is entirel>' a sacrament of religions institution t
and -that oni>' the. effects of kt are civil, e.g., the right to dower, quo
to an estate by the. courtesy and the legitimacy of the children. mai
1'hat view la certainly contrar>' to the. belief prevailing inCo
Ontario. priE

The case ini iand is a decision that a marriage between two ra
Roman Catholiýs is void because flot celebrated b>' Lheir own curé lt
and in their church. If the. statue obtai-ned by a marriage ofar
Roman Catholica is an ecclesiastieal one only and flot a civil wi
one then the ecclepectical courts, if existent and legal, may e
well have juriadiection, if conferred on them b>' their church, tWE4

eover its inenbers, and their righte. But, if marriage is a civilno
contract, though saaictioned by religicus ceremonies, then no &nt,
ecclesimatieal court could dissolve it unless expreasly empoivered to
no te do b>' civil authority. Blachatone (Vol. 1, p. 433), status ~
thst " Our law oonsiders inarriage in no other light than as a eyý.
civil oontract." Lord Hardwicke 's Act, 26 Geo. IL. c. 33, whiehi

ýî't
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was the ]aw of England at the time of the cession of Canada,
expressly enuBte (sec. 19) that the Act did flot exteud ",ta any
raarriagea solemnized beyond the seau,"

While in England therefore, pursuant to that statute, mûr-
niage could only be solemnized by -a elerk in holy orders, yet that
part of the law did not extend to thie country, and was net; in-
tqdueed here, but rather the commou law which. existed prior
to tiiet enactraent. lt is clear tha.t marriage under the c<>mmuon
law of England waa a oontract made per verba in presenti, that
is in words of the present tenue followed by co-hahitation, and
that before Lord Ekardwike 's -Act it was totally a civil con.
tract: Dalruwipi v. Dalrympke, 2 Hagg. 54; Reg. v. Millia, 10 CI.
& F. 534, Beamigh v. Beamish, 8 Jur. 781, Latour v. Teesdale,
8 Taunton 830. .And, as pointed. eut by Mr. Vice-C-haneelier
Proudfoot, the English Eeclesiastical Courts, having jurisdic-
tion derived from the civil power and not frein the church, could
decree dissolutioen of the rnarriage, even thougli it were a civil
coutract, Nvbere legal disability exigted.

Archbisiiop Bruchesi ivhile insigting strongly upon the acra-
mental eharacter of marrnage, apparenitly limite this charaeter-
istie to narziages between those of hie own communion. To
quote frein hie own pastoral again: "In. order that a marriage
may be valid between tiwo Catholics in the limits where the
Council of Trent has been published, the presence of the proper
priest -and twvo witnese are necesary; cortîequently the mnar-
riage of two Catholics before a civil offleer or a Protestant min-
ister is nuli. By virtue of the constitution of the pontifes there
are eounetries, and the Province of Queben, is of the number,
where in spite of the promulgation of the Council of Trent, ie
are to considei, as valid marriageR ceelebrated, clandestinely be-
tween tiro parties, oe being a Catholic and the other a baptised
non-catholic. The marriage of a Catholie an'dae baptieed Protest-
ant, or ice rersa, oelebrated before a Protestant minister, al-
though grave],y illicit and calling down the censure of the church,
is, however, -a marriage contmoted in a valid manner even in the
eVý. of the chureh -herseif. Once eeonsurnmated this mnarriage

44 i
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cannot be broket, by »ny earthly power, death alone rendering
liberty ta the part>' surviving.

PA moat inter8sting and complex question relates to the effect uI
of the conquest, the articles of capitulation and the treaty of

ýîcession in 1783 upon the common Iaw euisting in Quebee, and autl
whether the common law of Eng}addalcd t u ti un.
necessary to enter upon that field of enquiry because Mr. Ju. quei
tice Jettè admit& tiret as a matter of law the old French Iaw &qs by
to marriage would be superseded and made obsolete 1)y the
institutions of the conquerer. But lie relies upon -the fat that fo
Roman Catholies were permitted b>' the Treat>' of Paris the acki
free exercise of their religion, and that, as the old institutionls app
releting to matrimon>' formed part of the exercise of their ne
religion, they ivere reserved to their juriediction. But that f ree
exercise of religion, even if it incladed the formalities for the C
celebration of marriage in Roman Catholie churches, 1woild ilot Chu
i~n an>' way prevent its adherents of that ehureh, if they &o en
desired, from 'ta7ig advantage of the more liberal rules laid was
down b>' the State for their fellow subjer4s who, were not Roman Chu
Catholies. And certain>' it eould not lie contended that the "dTli
laws of Lower Canada, whieh were continued, ineluded those Cati
whieli would compel Roman Catholics to, confa-rm to thýat relig- in a
ion, when at that ver>' time the exeroise of that religion in b
England was strict>' prohibited. Hence the expression in the t
treaty'o'f 1763, " so far as the laws of ïjngland permitted." regu

In addition to this the power of dispensation in England waa nize,
vested in the King and exeraised b>' the Archbisbop of Canter. iniol
bur>' under -a etatute delegating it to hlm (25 Henry' VIEI o. vali<
21). To assume that in Quebec after the cession the power civil
stili remained in -the Frenchi King or ini the Pope or lis bishops tie l

t would be "contrary to the prerogative of the British Sovereipn &par
to issue sueh dispensations, " to quote Lord Stowell in Ruding
v. Smith, 2 Hagg. 378, a mae b. whieh it w«z argued that, os rn
under the articles of capitulation of Cape Colony it was pro- be o
vided that "«the inhabitants shall preserve the prerogatives they
enjoy et present," dispensatione frein the publication of banneaie
must be had from the Sltpa of Holland.
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But whei the Civil ode, adopted, in Quebec in 1866, is ex-
&mined it contuins enouch ta indicate -that, even if it were true
Up to that time the ancient law permittedl the anxxulment of the
sacement of marriage by the Roman Catholic ecclesiastical
authority, sueh. a right bas been done away with. In addition to
this, it is quit. clewr thef,, even if the French law at the con-
quest and cession preeved its vita3.ity, the enforcement of it
by courts or authorities, whether civil or ecclesiastieal, mnust
reside in the courts and authorities which received their powcr
from the King of England, whose supremacy was explicitly
acknowledged, by the treaty, The authority of the Pope dis-
sppeared and the power of couits establighed by the French King
necessarily ceased at the cession in the conquered provinces.

In the Guibord case, Brown v. Cure di, Montreai, L.R. 6
P.C. 157, Mr. Mathews, Q.C., counsel for the Roman Catholie
Chu rch, arguenda, said: "The old ecclesiestical law of France
cannot apply to Canada after the conquest. The root of it
wus ini the ecclesiastical juriediction and supremacy of the
Chtnrch of Rorne;" and Mr. Westlake, K.. his associate, said:
"The ecclesiastical law existing emong members of the Roman '~

Catholie body is no longer, since the cession, the law of the land
in any respect whatever, it is the law existing among theni solely
by contracàtl."' And ini the judgment (p. 211) it is stated that,

It la no doubt true . . . that there are now in Canada no
regular ecclesl-aatieol courts such as existed anad were recog-
nized by the state when Iche province formed part of the dom-
inions of France."1 Elence no ecclesiastical authority could
validly adjudioate upon the statua of couples united under
civil authority, nor indeed upon any other aspect of marriage :

tie than that of a sacramental one, if that can, in law, exist
apart froin the civil oontract.

The Civil Code, the present law of Quebee, is copied largely
Imom the Code Napoleon and i. ex-pliait as to the fornialitiesto .

b. obtserved ln mariages and aie to the rights of the parties te
a marriage to "ee its armulment By Article 128 it is pro-
vided that "inarriage must b. solemnized by a competent offlcer
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appointed by law" and by Article .129, "all prieste, rectors,
ministere, and other oificers atthorized by the laïw to keep
regloters of acte of civil statue, are competent ta solemnize nMar.
riage; but none, of the )Molero thuis authoried oan be compelled
to solenize a marriage to whieh any impediment exisa ae-
eording to the doctrine and belief of his religion and the dis.
cipline of the churYh to which. he belongs.

Other articles -are as follows:
57. "Before 8olem.niziLg as marriage the officer who is to

perform the ceremony muet be furnihed with a certificate stab*
lishing that the publication of banne required by law lias been
duly miade; unleua he has published them -himself, in lwhich case
sueli ce',tificate ib flot Meqired."

58. "This rertificate, which is signed by the pemsn who
published the -banne, mentions, as do -aiso the banne themselves,
the names, surn amea, occupations and domiciles of their fathers
mnd mothera, or the naine of the former husband or wife. And
mention is made of this certifloate in the act of marriage."

59. "The marriage -ceremony may, however, be performed
without this certiflcte (thut Je -the certificate of publication of
banns) if the parties have obtained and produce & dispensaltion,
or license frein a eoinpetent au-thority, authoriaing the omis.
sion of the publication of ban."

59A. "Ini so far as regards the soleninization of marriage by
Protestant minicters of the gospel marriage lîcenses are issued
by the Department of the Provincial Seeretary ixnder the hand
andl seai of the Lieutenant.Governor, wiho, for the purpose
thereof. is the competent authority under the proceeding article. "

63. "The marriage îs 'to be solemnized aet the place of the
domicile6 of one or other of the parties; if solemnized elsewhere,
the person offieiating is obliged to verify and ascertain the ident-
ity of the parties. "

-Section 1297 of the ltevised Statutes of Quebec enacts that
"in so, far as regarde the solemnization of marriage by Protestant
ministers, ne marriage lIicense iaaued in any other manner or
from. any ether authority @hall ha neceseary."

-
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section 1208 enacta that "the licenses iusued, under thie sec-
tion are furniahed by such persons as the LieDtenant-Governor-
in.Conil namnes for that purpcse to, ail pelions requiring the
ag who shail provioualy have given a bond together with two
gureties, being householders, and in forin appended to this sec-

A~rticle 156 of the Code declares thst "e very marriage whieh
has not been, contracted openly, nor solemnized before a compe-
tent offleer, rnay b. conteated by the parties themaelves, and by ail
thms who have an exioting and actuel interest, saving the right
of the court to decide acoording to circulst-ancea. I

Article 161 of the Ocde provides "when the parties are ini
pmession of the statua, th-at ia vwhezn they have ldved together as
man and wife publicly, and the eertificate of their marriage is
produced, they cainnot demand the nuliity of su-oh aet. "

Prom t.hese quotationh 'the following conclusions may fairly
be drawn: That a marriage is properly perforrned if solemnired
publicly by a competent officer recognized by law; but no officer
ia compelled to, solemnize -a marriage if any impediment accord-
ing to hie religion existe; that -bannil nxay be diepensed with by
license and that the license is to, be issued by the civil govern.
ment of Quebec. Nor is there any limitation that a Protestant
minisiter tan only inarry non-Romaniets.

It le quite true that a Roman Catholic priest xnay decline to
marry either Roman Catholics or Protestants in hie church
unless the banne have been published, but there la no reason for
the aseumption -that Roman -Catholics or others may not b.
validly married elsewhere under a provincial license.

Any other onstruction of those articles would lcad to the
preposterous and uinthinkable resuit tha~t the provincial licence
allowed the celebration of a ceremony resulting not in a mar-
niage but in concubinage. Besides, the parties to a marriage are
bY articles 156 and 161 restricted to contesting (but always bef t.re
-the court) clandestine marriages, and cormot deznand adjudi-
cation of nullîty where they have lived publicly -as man and
-wife,
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To shlow a churcli court 'to annul marriages ie to allow it to
repealthese enactmentoj one of which empowers the civil eouyr
se to do where tLe marriage ha. not been moleniniz.d by a Ilcom.
petent offleer," and the otber whiich prohibits those who liaV.
openly lived together and have a eertifloate of marriage, from
demanding its nullity -that is -in any court or from, any authoi.
ity. In faet if the contention could be inaintained that tbg
eccleeiastical courts could before 1866 annul a marriage, thon it
eau hardly be doubted that the rtivil code then' adopted hm
radically altered the situation by substituting ita distinet pro
visions regarding the soleminîation of niarriage for the preten.
siens set Up under the treaty of cession, and thus, by their own
law, 'thone pretensions necessarily fall to the ground.

The "Ne Temere" decree 'las extended this assnnied eecleti.
astical juri8dicti4)n to miixed niarriages. This is an extension of
the Roman Cathofli claim to jurisdiction as evidenced by Arah.
bishop Bruehesi 's pastoral, mnd for the flrst time -affect,- denomin.
ations other thu the Cbureh of Romie. It is aIao à step iu ad.
vance as te Roman Catholies cîtizens. For example, while by the
doctrine of the Chureb of Romie marriage is indissoluble by any
civil power, the innocent person under a divorce by Parliament
ini Canada may marry again; but, if eruch a one were a Roman
Catholic and wanted to xnarry, and could net get a Roman Cath.
oh(. priest to marry him, the statute law of Canada would be of
no effeet unle8s a marriage by a Protestant mînister were valid.

The real question. and it is of great interest, is flot ivhether
any churcli ean annul a inarriage, but wliether a particular one
can. No other churcb claims for its ecclesiastical courts snob
power. The Chureli of Romie lias no greater power thsn aniy
other denomination, and its claim muzt rest wholly upon the con.
tbation that at the conquest and cession the riglit to the fme
exercise of the religion of French Canada resulted in the id.
cation by G'reat B.ritaini of the sovereignty of lier courts in me
gard to wliat i8 the foundation ef the security of the State. À
propoWtion which is on its face a manifeat impossibility, and onle
whioh is not even open te argument.
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The Hebort cam, in whieh the -hild oï the masrriage is de-
prived of its legitimate statue, and the etilli more reeent Hotwdeis

gw involving the annulment of a marriage eelebrateed thirty
years ago calls attention to the extraor-dinary range of this as-
toniahing invasion of civil riglits. Worat of ail is the indiffer-
ence displayed te the incalculable suffering inflicted upon wivea,
anmd children for the sake of temporal authority, which can only
be maints.ined at the cost of the civil liberties of our people.

The proclamation of the "Ne Teinere" -decee has provoked
emphatie protest in Canada as well as in other Pountries. It is
rejeeted in Germany and non-existent ini Austria. In Italy the
new civil code, whieh deprives priesta of the power of celebrating
marriage, indicates the extenit of the revoit against the ecclesias-
tieal pretensions so far as Canada is concerned. We trust we
have heard the last of any attempts at ecclesiastical interference
with the marriage laws of tliis Dominion. They simply cannot
anmd ivili not be permaitted.

DISCRETWOY IN PENALIES9.

"11y object ail 8ubflme
1 shall achieve in time-

To inake the Punishment fit the Crime.
The Puti.shnient fit the Crime."

The Mikado.

This quotation from one of the most justly famous of coinie
operas may, at first sight, appear to le scarcely a fitting prelude
te the discussion of so serious a subjeet as that intended--namiely,
the exercise by judges and magistrates of their discretion in the
imposition of penalties for breaches of the law. Nevertheless this
elever rhyme, eomnposed, 1 believe, by one who was fornierly a
practising barrister, aptly expresses that which should be the
Principal aim and objeet of all mnakers and interpreters of the
law.

Of the making of statutes and ordinanees there is no apparent
end; sueh at leaat je the impression eonveyed by the perusal,
year by year, of our statute books. Much time and labour is
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expended- -though Perhaps flot always auccemfully-in the at-
tempt to define clearly the seope of these meâaures and leave ag
loophole for inisinterpretation. It would appýear, however, as if
the kindred and no less important question as to the best method
,of seeuring their observance had neyer reeeived the saIne doge
attention, That problem hae been held to be mainly the eoncera
of the judges, who are, aceordingly, in most cases given a very
wide discretion.

Given a statute designed to remedy an evil, there mnust obvi.
ously be some deflnita means of uecuring its observance. Other.
wise, such statute shares the weakness of ao-called internationi
law, being devoid of a legal sanction. The methode most gener.
ally accepted are fines and imprisonment, and these modes of
punishment, by, their extent or duraition, are intended approxi.
mately to measure the gravity of offences againat the lawg whieh
theyv safeguard. Some statutea provide a maximum penalty,
others a minimum, while in others again we find both n maxi.
mnum and minimum. In spite of these limitations, the latitude
.allowed to the dispretion of the judge or magistrate is, in moit
,cases, very wide-too wide indeed to serve him as an accurate
guide when assessing a penalt.y. Hio discretionary powers being
so great, and there being no general consensus of expert opinion
to heip him, the judge's personal feelings and bis muust inevit.
ahly determine the nature and extent of his sentences to a greater
degree than is desirable. In cases where the judge has s
thorough experience of the clais of work with which he has to
deal, coupled with a broad humanity in his general outlook, the
resuite of this uîicontrolled discretion may be excellent; but even
.assuming that ail judges poasess these characteristics, uniformity
and coastency in the administration of the law will not be the
necessary consequence.

',' Quot homimes, tot sententioe" is an obvious platitude, and
it is equally obvious that the opinions of learned judges vary in
no amail degree as to the beat methods of dealing with certain
erimes and criminals.

If this be the case where legal iuminarie,3 of the flrst niagui-
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ta-de are concerned, is it luet even more likeiy to b. true of
colonial judgen, Who are ealled upon to fill important positions-
sometimes with comparatively littie previeus training--and, in
stil1 greater degree, of the average justice of the peace, who, ha-s
Doct (or at a-ny rate need flot have had) any such tra-ining at ail.

It is with the discetion veisted ini thqse two cla-sses that the
writer propcfses to deal, sueli personal experience ai; he can dlaim
hýaving been a-cquired as a judge in one of cur colonies, and as,
a justice of the peace in Ireland. His object, in so doing is to
emphasize the importance of a riglit exercise of judicial disere-
tion, and to suggest a method of checking its abuse.

To attempt, within the limits of this article, to, deal exhaus-
tive1y with a subject involving such intricate psychology as the
punishraent of crime would be absurd. It »ili b. sufficient te
point out some of the difficulties which beset the path of a cor-
scientious, but inexperienced magistrate, and shew how they
might b. mitigated, if flot entirely removed.

The thought mus-t constantly occur te a judge when deter-
mining the penalty for an offence--be it a felony or nxerely some
trifling misdemeanour-that a certain speeific sum of meney,
ca-pable of being measured to within a few pence, or a certain
term of imprisonment, capable cf no less accurate definition,
would, if he could but gauge it, exactly ineet the requirements
of the case before him.. To exceed or fulil short of this measure
muet involve an a-ct of injustice, either to the individual whom
he condemne, or to the community a-t large--p.rhaps even tc>
both.

ht xvii no doubt be contended that, froin a practiral point of
view, sucli exactitude la impossibe-that individuai cases re-
quire individual treatment, and ao forth. This ma-y readily be
admitted, and the writer does not peopose that the discretion cf
those holding judicial author-ty, however humble, shouid be
limited by ha-rd a-nd fast rules incapable cf relaxation. In the
inferi.r courts, however, soine form, of restraint might Mith
Advantage be imposed upon the arbitra-ry exercise cf judicial
Or ma-gisteriai discretien, without endangering its principle, rcr in
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any way int.pai:ing the efflcet-ncy of such tribunals. We would
suggest as a remedy the adoption of standard penalties for ceuh
of the offences usually deait with u~t P-t-y or Quarter Sessinr4j
Police Courts, and Cther courts of similar jurisdiction. Such
standard penalties wvould serve as guides to the Diench. ini
deciding Crown cases, and should, in normal circul'fttance,
form the basis of their judgments. In proportion as the eh,.
cumnstances varied from the normal and tended eâther to aggra.
vate or partially to, excuse the ,tffence, se -,would the punishlment
inflicted be greater or less than the theoretical standard.

The objection rnay be raised that no crime is nornikil, and
therefore that no standard penalty, ipiplying a general >îverage
of guit, à8 possible. This is doubtlesq true so far as thfe graver
crimes, such as manslaugliter., burglary, ameon, and iniuny others,
arc concerned; but the writcr maintains that this argument does
not apply to, such ininor offences as form the r'outilne Nvork of
Petty Sessions or Police Courts. We hope, in due ;ourse. to b.
able to convince our readers of the ireal need for greater uni.
formity in the pras-.4ce of courts of a shnila.r jurisdictioin. It
ought not to be possible that an offender hroughit before oe
court should receive a trifling penalty, whereas, his coni'ietion
for the same offence, byv another court of co-ordinate authority,
wouid resuit in coraparatively severe punishwient. Inconsisten,
cies of this kind shouid be impossible, but they are, nev-citlieleàd,
of everyday occurrence. The impression produced upon the
minda of those who study the Police Reports must be eue of un-
certainty. Yet, surely, certainty is an essential attribut. of
true justice.

The gaoi-bird, when convicted, still stands a "sporting
chance" of a light sentence; and, as a race, we art, suppoud

to, be loyers of sport of aîl kinds. It iq more than questionable,
however, whether theme "sporting chances" are conducive to
the moral improvement of such persons. Under presen t condi-
tions it is flot uncommen te hear it asserted that ene magistrate
is unduly severe in his attitude te certain offences, while auother
is charged with excessive ieniency. In order absolutely te pro-
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clude the possibilitjy of sueh state.nents, it would be neoessary to
abolish the judicial diseretion vested in magistrates, and thereby
turn them. into so many autometonh--an objeet by no means to
b. desired. On the other hand, the steady and restraining in-
fluenre of a well-defined and consistent practice with regard to

puihiiwflt could, surely, be productive only of good.
Many of our readers are, no doubt, fainiliar with the so-

called "légal pillory " in that interestirng and entertaining jour-
nal, Tru 1h. To those possessed of even an elementary legal train-
-ing! the bald statemnent of the offence, coupled wit' the penalty
infiicted, without any of the aggravrating or alleviating eirenîn-
stances, whieh rray have heen obvious enough tG those w~ho
were Present at the trial, must tend to destroy the value of

Snell ruecords as pronfs .of rnagisterial. ineonipetence. or at least
render thiem uneonvincing. At the samne timie there are, ziow
and Îlwn, instances of judicial vaguries which appear to iustify
even this inethod vf rritieisin. It would be idie to assert that
the genera] puiblie is entirely satisfied %vith the maniner in
whiehi the law is adîninistered in soi-ne of the inferior courts.
But what eaui be of greater importance than that there shoiild
he, so fkras is humanly possible, entire public satisfaction in this
matter!

2'he old idea of vengeax'ce as the primnary. if ilot the only,
object of punishiment is fast beeoming obsolete. We desire, for
the inost part, not to kili but to cure-to prove to one who steals
that hoilesty really is the best policy-to another wlho lias
comilitted an assault that to keep the King 's pence pays better
than to break it. In order to effect this, ail suspicion either of
'Vindictiveness or partiality should not only be absent in fart,
but should as far as po&sible be proved to be absent by the
nature of the Sentence. A judge should not only act justly, and
vithout personal bias of any kind, but hie should eonvey the
impression that hie is so, doing to the accused and to ail those
who are present in court. Otherwise, haif the moral efTeet of his
judgmnent is bast. How cani he best convey sucb impression?
Thie answer is by eonsistency-not only with hi@ owni previous
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deei@iong, but aise with those given by other judges in sitailar
circumâitances.

At this stage the wiiter may be permitted £o cite briefiy hig
own experienaes when called upon to ast au Chief Justice ini oe
of our smalI colonies. As a new-comer he ws naturally desirous
of following, no far as possible, the limes laid down b>' hi. pre-
decessors ir. the saine ofice. Ile woon diseovered, however, that
there wus an almont complete absence of uniformit>' or con,
aistene>' in their decisions. Fiach successive helder of the oflice
had apparent>' been a law unto him8elf, anid unto himself alone.

In cases where one occupant i>f the Bench had been in the
habit of inflicting a fine equivalent te te. shillings or thore.
abouts, another had imposed one of five shillings or even leus,
while a third had given a terni of imprisonment without the
iption of a fine. Yet ail these sentences, ho it observed, had
been irnposed in respect of firat cifenees cf a sirnilar charat'ter.

Generally speaking, more especially as regards trivial
breaches of the local ordinances, it appeared te, the writer that
thue penalties imposed erred on the aide of undue sevPr, y; but
occasionali>', as if b>' way cf contreat. sornie of the more serioua
offences, such as perjur>', met with what could only be con-
.4idered as utterly inadequate retribution. There Nwas in fact
an apparent absence cf balance and proportion, which rendered
the didcovery cf an underlying principle (if an>' such principle
existed) well nigh impossible. A new juâge thus found himef

'k faced with the task cf attempting te reconcile the irreconcilable,
or eueA of etriking out r-. independent line, and thereby adding
anothe. discrepancy te t. ,e existing catalogue.

It in a commendable practice for those who are engaged in
C. *he administration cf justice among native races, te atternpt to

estimate its effect upon them b>' viewing esch decision fronu their
standpoint. In the instances I have mentioned one could scarcely

-tî ,expect the moral reaulta cf the punishrnents inflicted te ho either
very salutary or very Inating, since the native would sec ini them

5 oui> the personal equation cf the judge, and dumbly subrait te>
decrees as uncertain as those cf Fate herseif.
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What then i8 the moral resuit of casual or iil-consîdered
punish ment? Far 'rom effectirg any improvement ini the char-
acter of the viotim, it can only sueeed ini ultimately inspiring
lm with a certain reckiessnese. Ho muât corne to regard his

p-Misiehent almoat as a matter of luck. If his sentence je light
hee ta in luck's way-if severe, then bis luck is "out." In either
eue there must appear to him but a casual connection between
the degree of his offence and the extent of the penalty.

Trhe habituai offender (criminal le too etrong a terni> is, in
hie way, eomnething of a fatalist, and fataliem of this kind is
not likcly to produce good and law-abiding citizens. So long as
the present unsysternatie exercise of judicial discretion continues,
we cannot be surprised if the wrong-doer je more often hardened
than reformed.

Sentimental kindness in the administration of Justice is apt
to be iiisconetrued as a sign of weakness, and thus tie best
intentions ini the Nworld, when coupled withi inexporience, are
often f-oedoomed to, failure. Some guiding principle is nceded,
and a definite policy with regard to punishment will surelyr best
meet that need.

A consistent and graduated scale of penalties would bring
home to the law-breaker, by the mnost cogent evidence possible,
the view taken of his offence-not by individual judges only,
but by society as a whole-as well as the eorresponding scverity
with which its repetition would be visited.

An attempt will presentiy be made to point out how thîs
graduated ecale of penalties might be brought into, general use,
without inter. ring with a reasonable exerciee of judicial discre-
tion. For the moment, however, the writer will return to hies
personal, experiencep. ',i order to illustrate this theory.

As a justice of the peace for the county in Ireland in which
he resides, he ie in the habit of attending Petty Sessions at
three villages, ail of them within a radius of about five miles
from. hie home. Although there are no local conditions at any
of thcuse three places to explain the difference, the praetice of the
Courts at each of them, ini the treatment of certain mninor
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xà offences, varies to an appreciable extent. It is nlot auggested
4' that these differences of treatment involve glaring or obvious

î injustice. It is indeed only fair to say that, considered individu.

ally, justice is, on the whole, administered with reason and ira.
partiality; but, when considered in relation to one çinother, the
practice of these .2ourts 1.s inconsistent, and therefore, to that
extent, contrary to a true ideal of equity.

It is clearly inequitable, for example, that a person eonvicted
at A of sme trivial breach of the law (it m~atters flot wbat)
should be fined sixpence, if at B one shilling, and if at C~ cight.
eenpence. Ris cifence againet the community is the same,
whether lie commits it within the radius of A district, or nt B,
which ià le.s than ten miles distant from A, while there is noth.
ing to warrant greater severity at C than at A. Nor is there any
intention on the part af the magistrates to exercise greater
severity at one place than at another. The lack of uniforniity la
simply due to the absence of a corninon point of viewv or guiding
principle.

Again, at one of these courts, a person, if convicted, fis flned
an extra sixpence if he has not appeared to answer the sum-
mons, although attendance at court may perhaps involve the
loua of haîf a day's work. At another court his non-appearance
involves no extra penalty. The latter course is pcrhap~s the
more reasonable, but the adoption by ahl the courts of the former
would be preferable to the existing incongruity.

Some of ouir readers may think that the sums of rnoney in-
volved ini the instances quoted are so stmaîl as hardly to deserve

P serions consideration; but apart from the question of principle,
it is clear that ini a locality where a labourer's daily wage is
only eighteenpence, a difference even of sixpence more or leua 18

4 no trifle.
As further proof of the need for sorne alteration in our

's judicial methods-eso far at 'lest as the inagisterial bench is
concerned-we may cite the not uncommoil practice of "split-

_k ïktîng the difference, " where magistrates cannot otherwise agre
as to the length of a sentence of irnprisonment, or the anion
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of a fine. It would be diffleuit to support this mode of arriving
,gt a decision on any logical ground»L-and yet under present
eojiditionh there may be no alternative. The excuse for such
haphazard proceedings *Ould disappear if there were some re-
eognized standard upon which to, fail back when opinions as to
the weight or nature of a sentence were divergent.

Let us iiow turu to the consideration of a remedy for the in-
consistencies which have been pointed out-inconsistencies which
Mr probably no greater in the instances above quoted than ini

courts of similar jurisdiction throughout the British Empire.
Briefiy, this remedy lies ini the appointment of a commission
coinposed of persons possessed of the highest legal authority,
whethcr as judges or jurists, for the purpose of assessing the
-average penalty for each legal offence, upon a first, second, or
furtlier conviction. These smales of punishment, strictly, of
c irse, within the limits of the particular statute deait with,
woffld inerely represent the normal penalties which it would be

rreasonable to infiot in cases presenting no unusual features.
The recorrunendations of sucli a commission would have morý-l
weight only, and would imply no Zormn of compulsion whatever
upon the judges and magistrates for whose beneflt they were
designed.

It will doubtiess be objected that recommendations of this
nature, without the aegis of sovereign power and authorîty,
would be flouted, and promptly rejected-that magistrates like
to go their own way, and would resent an :mplied interference
with their discretionar7 powerg. The writer, on the contrary,
believes that every judge and magistrate who honestly desires to
do hit duty-aud surely this must nwan the great majority-
would welcomie any advice which would enable him to do so

ia more efficient manner.
Tlie recommendations of the Commission would, of necessity,

be based upon general principles only, and might require sub-
letantial modifications according to the locality in which they
were adopted. A penalty which wou]d be reasonable and proper
ini the west end of London might wvell be excessive and unreason-
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able in the west of Ireland, and entirely unsuitable to the social
h conditions of a negro population in West Africa. To meet such
'ýeý elocal requirementa, sub-eommittees might be formed in eaeh

country and colony-possibly ini each dounty, province, or other
adminiistrative area-whieh, while adopting the fundainenWa
principles laid down by the Commission, would vary or inodMy
the normal penalties to suit local conditions. By this niethod,
while the samne theory and standard of justice would obtain cur-
rency throughout the empire, any tendency to an unconipromia.
ing rigidity of detail would be avoided, whilst a greuter ineasure

iAl of coherence and consistency would be secured. By no ineaix
the least benefit to be derived from a systematie treatrnent of
legal penalties on the limes describe woui-d be the graduai but
mure development in the publie mimd of a sense of proportion
with regard to the relative gravity of various offences. Thit
sentiment would, in course of time, render impossible the glaring
discrepancies in the administration of justice, -which we have at

~ A present good reason to deplore.
Want of space forbids any attempt at more than an outline

of this scheme for the solution of a most difficult problemn. lIa
elaboration would involve a survey of the whole field of criminel
law. One or two points, however, occur to the writer as having
a special importance, if success is to be assured.

In the first place, it is clear that the amount of a fine should,
ceteris pribus, be ini proportion to the social, or rather financia,

t, position of the wrong-doer. Strict accuracy would, of course,
in many cases be out of the question, but nevertheless an attempt
sholild be made to assess a money penalt. in the manner
described.

Again, penalties should le inereased proportionally upon a
àà second, third, or furthcr conviction, for a similar offence. Thus,

if a fine for druùkenness upon a first conviction were asessed at a
sum amounting to haîf a day 's wages, such fine miglit be cloubled

fr r. upon a repetition of the same offence within twelve montlis of the
pre-vious conviction, and re-doubled for a third conviction Mritbiu

Mei~ the same period.
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itwould alzo be deuirable to, prescribe the point at which
repeated convictions for auch minor offences as are nauafly pun-
Ished by fines should carry inaitead a term of imprisonnient, the
eytent of which ohouid also be the subject of definition. This
point might be flxed at a period when the person convicted could
Do 1onp.r ho regarded as a casuai, but rather as an habituai,
ofender.

There are doubtiesa certain disadvantages in a aystem which
would permit of a more or less accurate forest of the penalty
for any given offence. Thre assurance of a comparatively light
punishinent for certain misdemeanours might perhaps prove a
temptation to commit them. On the other hand, the progres-
sive severity with which their repetition would be visited, should
serve as a more effectuai deterrent than the existixrg uneertainty,
and miore than counteract the effecta of the original Ieniency.

It cannet be too strongly insisted upon, that the standard
penalty for any given offence should be regarded as an average
penalty only. The judge or magistrate shouid feel himself en-
tirely at liberty to vary it, should the circumstances, in hie opin-
ion, justify him, in so doing. Probably, in many cases, the
actual penalties inflicted would either exceed or fail short of the
standard, although. it is unlikely that they would do so to any
great extent, if the work of the Commission had ",een carried out
in an efficient mariner, Whether the variations on either aide
of the line were great or small: the net resuit would be an aver-
age, and ins would corne to mean, as time went on, an ever-in-
creasing degree of uniformity and consistency in the adminis-
tration of the law.

Whenever the special cireumstances of a case appeared to the
judge or magistrates sufficiently important to justàt"y a wide
variation, or even an entire departure from the standard
penalty, a note to that effeet, inserted in the records of the court,
would serve as a useful guide to the Bench ini the event of a sub-
sequeut conviction.

Few schemes for the solution of any probleni arc perfect in
their inception. None, it may safely be said, present greater

4-ý
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diffloulties than those which atteinpt any reform of long.estab.
lished usage or custom. The writer of these tentative sugge&
tions claim no immunity from criticism on their behaif. ]le
will be content if he succeeds in drawing attention to a subject
which, aithougli of the highest public interest, appears to havea
been hitherto unaccountably neglected. Some of the more obvi.
ous criticisme he has encleavoured to fores9ta.l and answer. Many
others will doubtiess occur to the tainds of those who may read
this article.

Granted that there are many 'reasonable objections to the
scherne-at azay rate in the form, proposed-it has, at least, the
menit of providing a specifie remedy for a real and acknowledged
evil.

Human justice is and, by its very nature, always must be,
imperfeet; but this fact should flot deter. us from striving after
perfection. Amongst the highest attnibutes of an ideal justice
may be placed those of perfect eqiiality and consistency. Uni.
fornity of practice in our courts is an essential factor in the
atti3nment of these attributes. Until this is sccured, that oftemi.
quoted phrase, ''the lawless science of our laws," will bear s
wider interpretation than the poet probably intended.-Latr
Quarterly Review.

PRESENT A4ND PROPOSED AE1?IAL LEGIÇLATION.

The regulation of aviation affords a particularly fertile fleld
for the exercise of the wonderful powers of that type of states-
man who unfortunately finds his way into neanly every legisia-
ture, and feel that he is specially cominissioned to act as s
universal regulator, and, having fairly exhausted the fleld
afforded by things upon the earth, from the height of sky serapera
to the length of a hat pin, will be doubtiess pleased with the
prospect of a new world to conquer, and will turn with avidity
to the heavens above.

An excellent illustration of this kind of regulation is a bill
which was introdueed into the legislature of a middle western
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dtate st winter, which proposed to prohibit ascensions to a

greater height than 1,000 feet, and provided for a bond -cf
$1),NO guaranteeing obedience te the law, with a prison sentence
01 five years as a penalty for its violation. Just what the idea ............
wau that inapired this proposai, is difficuit to de termine. Whether......

logilator sought to protect the aviator on the theory that he
U*ouidly be mo)re thoroughly dekid after falling 5,000 feet than

after a littUe drop of 1,000 feet, or whether his concern wvas for
that part of the publie which occupies the lower floors of apart-
ment or office buildings, whose danger would doubtiess be in- -
ereased in proportion te the altitude from which a disabied
angine might fail with ever-increaaing power of smashing
through the protPecting upper floors, will doubtless remain a pro-.....
found niystery. If provisions of this kind should be taken seri-
ously enough to ineure their passage, interesting questions might5C
arise as to how they would be enforced. To equip every con-
stable with delicate scientifie instruments for determining alti-
tude would doubtiess be expensive, and would presume too niuch
as to the mechanical and scientific ability of those worthy and
useful publie servants, while to require every aviator to carry a
sealed barograph, and submit to periodical inspeption for the
purpose of determining if he had violated the law, might be
open to the objection that it would compel him to furnish in-
criminating evidence against himself, to say nothing of the diffi-
culty of determining the situe of the crime. However, this
diffleulty would not be likely to arise, for, even if sucli a bill were
passed, it would doubtiess go the way of ail such legisiation, and
neyer be heard of again.

But while there wili probably appear a consîderable amount
of useleas, if not foolieh, legisiation, the rapid %~dvance made in
aviation, and the iucreaaing number of those engaged iu operat-
ing ships of the air have engaged the serious attention of legis-
lators and statesmen. Last year there was held at Paris an in- ~ ;
ternational conference on aeriai righta, at which the principal
European powers were reprosented. An elaborate code for the
regulation of aerial navigation was adopted, and embraced sugh
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questions au the nationality of 'airships, cestome, regulatioz~
jurisdiction of offences, flight over military and naval establish.
mente and operations in time of peace, and the carrying of photo.
graphie and wireless telegraphie apparatus. While perhaps such
elaborate regulations are neceusary for the conditions in Europe, w
where th'ne are numerous independent nations eovering rela.
tively smali territory with their enormouls military equipment
and mutual jealouuies, they hardly seemt neceSsary in this
country, and at any rate are largely matters for interii.tionalq oui
agreement.

qu
Legisiation upon the subject of aerial navigation, whether s

already in effeet or merely proposed or likely to bc adopted in mu
the future, naturally fais under three general heads, aeeording IR
to the object to be obtained: First, protection of the publie; thi

scnprotection ofthe lvsand property ofindividJuals;va
Ihird, protection of aviators. These will be treated in the order ma
named. sta

1. Protection of the publie. The first step for the protection
of the publie in general would seem to be the adoption of laws div

kirequiring the registration and nteans of identifying aerial nai
machines in order to, nake effective any other regulative laws Ms
which might be passed eoncerning them. The Connecticut hib
statute for whieh is elaiined the distinction of being the flrot &a9
passed in this country upon the subject of aviation provides for of
the registration of ail airships, for whieh a fee, of $5 is charged, or

Yand requires that each ship shall bear markers with the ipgistra- are
tion number 3 feet high. Closely associated with provisions for the
the registration and identification of aerial machines are provi- d'o
sions for the examination and licensing of aviators. 'The Connec- ove
tieut etatute requires aviators to be at least twenty-one ypars o1 are
age aud to pass ant exanhination. and take out a license, for whieh tho
afee of $2 is eharged. These provisions seeni to be rcasonable c

and necessary, and simnilar ones miglit well be adopted by other dai
states as a beginning for aerial regulation. Considerable dis- ove
eussion has arisen as to what qualification should be required to of
entitle an aviator to a license. Some proposed statutes providO aný
for the issuing of licenses to those who hold a license from a a

î$ .
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recognized aeronautical soeiety, but these have been criticized
because 8uch societies, it is charged, are 2requently engaged
principally iii the exploitation of their members, and it is feared
their decisions might flot be a good criterion for determining
who are competent to, 1ha.dle aerial machines from the stand-
point of the safety of the publie. Whether or rot this driti-
cism is justified, it would seem that it would be better to re-
quire air pilots to qualify under public authority, to avoid in-
sufficient testa or favoritiani, and to inaure uniforinity of re-
quirernent. The test proposed by the draft convention include
a continuouiq flight of at least 3 miles, and height test at a mini-
mumi of 150 feet, and tests for alighting without mishap within
150 feet of a given point. Whatever regulations are adopted in
this country, an effort should be made to make the Iaws of the
various states as uniforma as possible, and provision should be
mnade for mutiial regulation of licenses issued hy the various
States.

2. Rules for the protection of persons and property of în-
dividuais. The discussion of this j ase of the problem of aerial
navigation is conflned principally to regulation of the flights,
as to place, the principal restrictions proposed being the pro-
hibition of fiights over centers of dense population and large
aggregutions of people, and over places where large quantities
of explosives, or highly inflammable materials are m.anufactured
or stored. It seems to the writer that provisions of this kind
are soinewhat premature. If the acroplane neyer gets beyond
the circus stage where it 18 art preser.t, the nurubers in use wvil1
doubtlesR remain so amaîl thnt danger to the public froin flights
over those places 'will be negligible. On the other hand, if they
are developed from the standpoint of stability and safety for'
those 9perating or taking passage upon thein, so that they he-
corne a mode of travel for a considerable number of people, the
danger to the public and property upon the ground froin fliglits
overhead will bcecorrespondingly decreased, while restrictions
of tixe kiixd mentioned miglit seriously impede the developinent
and impair the usefuiness of aerocraft by preventing accesa to
large centers of population. If the number of machines be-
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cornes so large, and their use sueli that they are a real danger
to the inhabitants of our cities, 'it wilI then be time to prohibit
their use over such places, and to make provision for aerial
stations rnitside the center'of population, but within easy access
thereto by other means of transportation.

Another question to be determined by legisiation is the de-
gree of liability« to be imposed upon the owners and users of
aeroplanes when damage is infiicted upon persons or property.
The Connecticut statute provides that "every aeronaut shall be
responsible for.ai damages suffered in this state by any person
or persons from injuries caused by any voyage in an airship
directed by sueli aeronaut; and if he be the agent or employer
of another, in making such voyage, his principal or employer
ahall be likewise responsible for the same."

There doubtless will be some dispute as to the meaning of
this provision when cases arise under it, but on its face it seems
to eliminate the questions of negligence and contributory negli-
gence, and to impose absolute liability for damages inflicted by
an aîrship. If it does not have this effect, it is mere
surplusage, and leaves tHe liability in such cases to be,
deterxnined on conunon-law principles. But whether or not
the effeet of this statute is to make the owners and opera-
tors of airships absolutely hiable for all damages infiicted by
them, it would seeni Vhat the enactment of provisions having
this effect would be wise as well as opportune at the present
time. The reason for imposing a high degree of eare on any class
of persons is the dangerous nature of the operations engaged in
and the inability of those ýaffeeted to effectually proteet theni-
selves against injury. The operation of airships is unquestion-
ably dangerous to those beneath them, and they are peculiarly
hehpless to proteet theniselves froni the danger which would
menace theni when in the privacy of their own premises as well
as when in public places. It seenis justifiable to say that, in the
present imperfeet stage of development of the aeroplane, those
over whoxn one is operated are in greater danger than are pas-
sengers by railway or steamboat, and that, therefore absolute
liabilîty is not too severe a ruhe to be imposed for their &~otec-
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tion. Then, too, siuch a provision would doubtless aet as a
more effective proteel ion of the publie against r.ckless and
negligent aviators, and against the operation of airahips over
places where the danger of injury to persons and property
was great, than would a large mass of complicated and cumber-
somne as well as probably unenforceabie regulative and restrictive
measures.

in addition to the liability for actual damnages, it has beèn
suggested that a fixed, reasonabie amount be ailowed to the
owner of property upon whieh an involuntary ianding is ni,-de
without any actual damage. Whether sueh a provi-aion will be-
corne desirabie at any time is questionable; for the preseut it
might well be omitted.

3, Protection of aviators. One clas of proposais for iaws
designed particùlarly for the protection of those us'ing airships,
includes rules of the road, distances to be xnaintained in passing,
signais, etc. Such matters must necesgarilv be workcd out
by the airmen themselves froin experience, and may safely and
more properly be left for aeronautical societies to formulate.

Other proposais seek to limit the speed and the maximumi
ani inimirum height of flight. 0f these the oniy one which
seems practical or at ail desirable is the regulation of a minimum.
height for flight.over buildings or people, and it is doubtfui if
even this is neeessary or feasibie in view of the difficulty of en-
forcement and the fact that the aviator himself bas more at
sftke than any other person in maintaixring a safe altitude.

It bas qlso been proposed to prohibit racing a.nd exhibition
meets. While most of the fatalities so far in aviation have oecur-
red at these exhibitions, no reason is apparent why they should
be placed under tho ban any more thau the equaily fatal auto-
mobile or motorcycle races. The exhibition and racing meets.
afford opportunities for the public to become familier iil the
sight and movement of aeroplanes, and furnishes a means of'
financiai return for those who, in the air or workshop, are seek-
img to deveiop this new mneans o? transportation, and to whose.
efforts will be due the determination o? the possibilities of this;
new invention as a servant of mankind.
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It has been propoaed for the protection of aviators t'iat
the upper stonies of high buildings be illuminated et night, élnd
that the owners of overhead wires be required to indicate t;,eir
positions by iights at night and flags by day. Such 1egisia';ion,
if it ever shouid b. advisable, would. be premnature at thîs rirne. TB,
Practieaily ne flights are nmade by niglit at present, and if
they become conimon in the fu-ture, aviators xnay be reiied on
te protect themseivea from such. dangers, and it la at least ques.
tionebie if they wouid not be safer relying on themsgeiveR for
protection than they wouid be if they wvere leCd to reiy on the en. g
forcement of such a iaw, whieh wouid be oniy partial and inter.te
mittent at beet. an:

One proposai which is closeiy associated with the provisions tio
for registration of machines, but which is primariiy for the pro- bus

timtection of' the aviater, though it la aise important for the pro. ove
tection üL others, is the inspection of machines before their re- titi,
gistration and use is penmiited. One of the causes of the numer- 3
ous fatalities in aviation is the wealc construction of machines, and
and this danger is increasing with the large nuinbers of inez-it

4 perienced amateurs who are constructing their own machines. a
The danger to those using stich machines and to others is grest dis(
enoughi to justify a provision for the rigid inspection by ex- seec

*perts of ail aircraft before thty are regimtered and their use loai
*permitted. COn

len(*2 By way of conclusion and summary, it seems to the writer 0
that there is more danger of too mucli legisiation upon the suh. to t

ject of avia~~~tion, than there is that we wîi o aeeog;sc

' wll e bof a wait tsd(ometofsra nvgtonadt
tal thedgrst re puedies nd isneded.a For te a set laeyta

iinay andtutes pr& n for th e in eio, rgro and idt n eni.i

ieictoo machines; forawai the eainintiof arda lnvigton avn-

of aerial eraft for ail injury to the person and property of thone the
over whom they fly.-Case and Comment. Rai
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TanuSTEE-INVESTMENT-INSUFFICIENT SECURITY -i .dORTGIGE--
TnÀDE BUILDINGS--ADVIý 0FO MORE THIAN ONE HIALF VALUE
-VALUATION-BREiACH ( TRusT-TRUSTEE ACT, 1893 (56-
57 VICT. c. 58) SS. 8, 9 --JrnciAL TRUisTELs ACT, 1896 (59-
60 VICT. c. 35), s. 3--(1 GEO. V. C. 26, ss. 30, 36, ONT.).

Pl'amer v. Emerson (1911) 1 Ch. 758. This was an action
against trustees for an alleged breach of trust in having invested
the trusi fund on an insuffleient security Rnd without peocuring
an independent valuation of the propex ty. The security ln ques-
tion consisted in part of premises in which for forty years, thz;
business of a butcher had bee'n successfully carried on. At the
time of the loan, a bank had in 1899 advanced £6,000 by way of
overdraft to the mortgagor on the security of a deposit of the
title dt.eds, and it was arranged t1iat the bank should accept
£3,500 frori tixe trustees. who were to, be first inortgageeq therefor,
mnd the bank was to take a second mortgag;3 for the balance of
its debt. The property had been valued ln 1896 by a competent
valuator at £6,550, of which the butcher business prqmises repre-
sented £3,800. Subsequent to the boan the butcher busine.&s was
diaeontinued, and the value depreciated so as to be an insufficient
seeurity. On the evidence, Eve J. found that at the tinie of the
boan the value of the property wvas £5,500, and lie cainie to the
conclusion that there is no rule which prevents trustees, froni
lending mort than one haif, wrhere paxzt of the security consists
of premisesaused for trade purposes: and that hiaving regard
to the advances made by the bank, and their williingness to take a
second mortgage, thxe truRtees had not acted unreasonalhl. and
that though the loan wa.s somnewhat in. excess of the amnount
whieh ought properly to have been lent, it was nevertheless ai case
in which he ought to exorcise the discretion given him. hy statute
to relieve the trustees from. personal liRhiIitv.

CANADIAN PACIPIC RAI'YWAY---CONSTRUCTION COI TRACT 0F C .P.R.
CL. 16--(44 VICT. 0. 1 (D.) -EXEMPTION OF LANDS FRO-
TAXATION UINTIL SOLD OR OOCUPIED.

Tluc King v. Caitadiai Pacifir. Raiie-ay (1911) A..C. 328. By
the coistruction contreet under which the Canadian Pacifie
Railway 'vasi built, ratified by 44 Vict. c, 1 (D.), it la provided by

'?q
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clause 16 that the lands of the company are to be exempt frorg
taxation until they are sold or oacupied for twenty years after
the grant thereof from the Crown. Certain lands of the corn.
pany in Alberta had been eontracted to be sold and part of the

~-L. purehase money paid, but the contracts were subsequently an.
U nulled for defauît of the purchaser. -The Judinial Committee of

the Privy Couneil ('Lords -Macnaghten, Atkinson, Shaw, Mersey,
and Robson), affirming the Su-preme Court of Alberta, held that

_rz this was not a sale within the meaning of the Act, no as to render
the lands liable to taxation. Another contention on the part of

0 the Province of Alberta was that the twenty years' exemption
comnmenced from, the tiine when the survey of the lands Nvas a:-
proved by the Surveyor-General and the lands were thug identi.
fied as part of the land subsidy of the company notwithstanding
that the patent therefor dîd not actually issue until nine years

~: ~,afterwa¶rds. but their Ljordships also agreed with the provincial
eouttatthe tiventy years rnfoithe date oftepatent.

PATENT FOR INVEýNTION-SALE 0F PATENTED ARTICLE TO JOBRERS
AND DEALERS-CONDITIONS IMPOSED ON D. -AE-INRIIGE.

ýjMENT 0F PÂTEXT-INJUNCTION--(R.ýS.C. C. (W~, S. 2)

National~ Phonograph Co. v. Menck (1911) A.C. 336, This
wvas an appeal f rom the H-igh Court of Au8tralia. The action
was hr.oughit by a patentee to restrain an infringement of his

ýZî patent of invention in the following eircurntances. The inven-
:-Z tion was an improvemeit in phonographs and sourid records.

ný VThe plaintiffs in course of their business snI1d the pa.tented art-
jies Vo, jobbers who in turn sold themn to dealers, the dealers'
contraets, however, were made with the plaintiff. The main
objeet of these'contracts waa to prevent eutting of prices and
the introduction of rival goods by way of exehange. The de-
fendant held varions dealers contracts and waa entered on the
plaintiff's liat, and under these contracts he wus lable to b.
wîthdrawn from the list on violating any of the conditions of

;sale:which might from, time to time beimposed; and if sQ with-

directly or indirectly" the patented articles unless authorized

M in writing Vo do so by the plaintiffs. The defendant 's name a
withdrawn from! the list, but he stili continued to seil the paten-

,à ted articles. The plaintiffs claimed t&n iajunction Vo restrain him
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roin s0 doing. The Judioil Committee of the Privy Couneil
('L'Ord$3 Macnaghten, AtkinSOn, Shaw, Mersey, and Robson)
agmed with the Australien iourt that no breach of contract had
been established against the defendant. But on the important
q uestion whether a patentee ean effectually impose conditi )us on
whlch his patented article may be sold by others, their Lordshi ps
dlfered f rom the Australian court, and while conceding that
stpeoial conditions of sale cannot be attached to a patented article
so as to bind third parties into whose hands it rnay corne without
notice; they nevertheleas con cluded that sucli conditions may be
made so as to bind ail those who have actual notice of them. And
applying that prinoiple to the case in hand, ,their Lordships
found that the defendant had actual notice of the restrictive
ý, iditions imposed by the plaintiffs, and therefore the plaintiffs
were entitled to an injunction to restrain him from. selling the
patented articles contrary to those conditions, It appears that
apecial leave 'Io appeal was éranted, and their Lordships, though
to sonie extent allowing tlhe appeal, nevertheless refused to re-
verse the award of costs to the defendant in the court below,
and mioreover ordered the appellants to pay the defeniants'
costs of the appeal as betweeui solicitor and client.

SVWIRMN OF LOCUSTs-DRIVING DESTRUCTIVE INSECTS IPROM PRE-
miS,,Es-DAmAGE TO ADJOININO OWNERS.

Greyven.steyn V. Hattingh (1911) A.C. 355 was an action
for daniages founded on the fact that the defendants had driven
a swarin of locusta from their land, with the resuit that the
locustp liad settled in the plaintiff's land and destroyed his
erops. The Jud-icial Comnnitteè of the Privy Council (Lords
Macenaghiten and Robson, and Sir A. Wilson) agreed with the
Supreme Court of the Cape of Good Hope, that the defendanta
had a right to drive the insects from their property, and that
their settling on and injuring the plaintiff's crops gave him no
cause of action against the defendants, therp being on their
part, no intention of injuring the plaintiiY.

RtAIL WAY-NTEGLGENc»..DAmAGE CAUSED BY COLLISION-PLAIN-
TIF'F A TEZspAssER-No BrtEACH OF' DUTY TO DEF'ENDANT.

Grand Trunk Ry. v. Barneit (1911) A.C. 361. This was an
appéal 2rorn the Court of Appeal for Ontario. The action was
brought to recover damages against the Grand Trunit Railway
for injury to the plaintiff caused by a collision owing to the
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alleged negligenèe of the. defendanta' servants. It appeared that
the plaintiff was a trespasser on a train of the Pere Marquett»
Railway, and whule on the platferm of a car in that train it
-baoked into a car of the Grand Trunk Railway Co. which had
been left without light on a siding foui of the main line on whioh
the Pere Marquette train was hacking. The accident oceurred
on the defendants' premises. The Judicial Committee of the
?rivy Couneil (Lords Maenaghten and Robson, and Sir L.
Wilson) disagreed with the xnajority of the court below and
held that the plaintiff was a trespasser not only on the Pere Mar.
quette train, but also on the defendants' preniaas and that no
breach by the defendants of any duty to hum was shewn and
therefore they were not liable as claimed.

NOTE.-On p. 460, ante, second Hune, for " appropriate " read
"approbate. "
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'torresponbence

U#dior, OàAÂDA LAw Jot7mL:
DpE.& Sn.,-I would.like to alicit the views of your Journal,

of tome of its able eontributors, UPon a matter of professional
.tfo.Suppose a Person Consulta & sobicitor in respect of ain

inked wrong, and the solicitor writes to the person complained
of asking redress, and obtains an offer of compensation, which
iî:communioated to the client, but, being deemed by him insuffi-
oient, ia refuaed, although its aeceptsnce is adviaed by the soli-

The complainant thon consulta another solicitor, who writes
to the alleged wrong-doer asking a settiement, threatening se-
tion, and, faihing settiement, aéking the nan'e of his solieitor
,authorized to accept service of proceu on bis' behiaif. The first
mentioned solicitor writes in reply that he is authorized to ac-
cept auch service. The question is, can a solicitor, having been
conmlted by and having adviaed and aeted for one party as
mentioned, afterwards properly accept a retainer froin and act
for, the othor party? In other words, to put it generally, in
there any circumstance or combination cf circumstancee, that
can justify a lawyer, who has a.oted for a client in a litigation
or threatened litigation, in sltfbsequently acting for the other
sade?1

Yours truly,
A. B.

[Oonduct, sucli as in spoken of in the above letter is mont
reprehenuible. The solicitor first consulted had no business
whatever to act for, the other party. Speaking generally, there
#me no circumstances or combination cf circumgtances that could
justfy a lawyer who bas aeted for one client in litigation or
threatened litigation ini subsequently acting for the other aide.
If sueh conduct were brought to the attention of the Law Society
a solicitor acting in the manner complained of would doubtiess
be properly disciplined,-Eo, C.L.J.]

C-4

à~

Z
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REPORTS AND rJTES 0F CASES.

momfnton of catnaba.
SUPREME COURT.

Ex. O.) May 8.
TmE KiN* v. JoNES.

EoeproprîaHon of land-Compe.mation--TrancoMbinenta rus.
way oommission TurisdictUoný-Rwfway Act-Excequ#
Court A.ct., sec. 2 (d)-3 Edw. VIL. c. 71.

The Transcontinental Railway Act, 3 Edw. VII. o. 71 dos
flot expresaly emnpower the cornmissioners to deal with compensa.
tion for land taken for the railway, and gec. 15 giving thom
"the rights, powers, reinedies and immunities conferred upos

a corapany under the Railway Act" does not confer such pow,
The Transcontinental Railway is a public work within thé

nieaning of a. 2, mib-s. (d) of the Exehequer Court Act and prê
ceedings respecting compensation for land taken for the rail.
way xnay be taken by or against the Crown in the Exchequei
Court.

Judgment of the Exehequer Court (13 Ex. C.R. 171) r.
versed and appeal allowed without conts.

B. L. Newconsbe, K.C., for appellant.

Ont.] SMITIf v. OWG;ANDA INES. [June 1.
Joilnt stock comnpany-Âllot ment of sh4ares--Sutrrcnder bj

Allotee-Unpaid c4ls-?rnsfer--W&iver.
S. subscribed for shares in a mining company, wa notifiu

of allotment of the same and paid the amount due on a first maU
as agreed. Later he notifled the company that he withdrew his
sirbucription, and, refusing to pay further càils, was sued thora.
for. It turned out that when S. subac'ýbed for the stock ail the
shares had been allotted by the company and that given to hlmf
had been obtained by surrender frorn one of the original allote&

Hold, 1. Under the Ontario Companies Act when stock hàâ
heen illotted by a company the Dnly case in which the directoif
cen regain control of it is that of forfeiture for non-paymell
cf calis. As in ýthis case there was no forfeicture, the complaBF
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Î44not legally own the stock allotted. to a. ad

2The provision wL said Act that stock on
«~ud cannot bc transferred ia imperative

w.Yýed by the company.
Appeal allowed with costs.
Hoflimith, K.O., and Gallagher, for apptullant.

for respondents.

N.B.] OROCKETT v. TowN OP' CÂMPBELLTOW~I.

............. ... 1 ý zz _

[June 'i.
Mluneilpal corporatin,-Water service-Statutorij autIwrity--

Constructi-n of Statute-Water for domestic, fire and other
parpose8-Motive power-Dukretion of coumwi.

The charter of a town (50 Vict. o. 58, ri. 6 (N.B.») pro-vides
tbat "the town couneil of the town of Oampbeliton are hereby
authorised and empowered to, provide for the said town a good
ad sufficient supply of water for domestie, fire and other pur-
pSes."t

Qua.re, per DÀviEs J., and AsaLIN, J. :--Could the town
be compelled to, furnish water power for a inotor in an industrial
establishment f

Held, per IDiNaToN, J., FiTzPATxioK, C.J., and Duwp', J.,
contra that the charter docte fot empower it'to do so.

The town couneil by by-law, flxed the rates to be paid for
water ineluding "printing presses one service,- 1%/ pipe or leas,
per year $30." C., proprietor of a newspaper and printing
establishment, connected his premises with the water manins by
a two-inch pipe and received water for a year for his zuotor
paying said rate therefor. Re then eontinued the use of the
water for smre monthe when the couneil passed a resolution
that newspaper proprietors should lie notified that the supply
would he eut off at a certain date, whieh was done. C. brought
an action for damages to bis business.

Hold, per IDINGTON, J..:-The council had no authority to
mke the eontract with C.; there was no autbority in the absence
of a apeciai contract with the town, to, place a two-înch service
pipe for rcceipt of wate,,, and if the municipality had power to
enter into this agreemen it ws>s under no duty to exercise it.

Per Pp1TIPATR1ox, C.ài., and D.Âvnm, Dur and ANeLTN;,
JJ a-f~ny contract ezisted it was one under which C. was

eiltitled to a supply of water for his motor se long as the town
Mueilx Rhould, in its discretion, deem it advisable to, continue it.

b>»

w~ à
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j Fer DAvmE, J., and ANariN, J. :-There was no eîeo
to warrant the jury 's flnding that the council was guilty o
n~egligence, and exercised its discret;on mal& fie.

7 Fer FPrrzpTnicK, C.J. and Dur'w, J. :-The eircuinstanees di.

M ý"c losed were such as to warrant a finding of unfair d.scrxminatio~-
against C.

Judginent appealed against (39 N.B. Rep. 173) afflrrned
and appeal dîsniissed with I3oats.

~~tO. S. Crockett, for appellant. Teed, K.C., for respondert,

COURT 0F APPEArL.

MosR, C.J.O., Garrow, Maelareni, Xagee, JJ.A., and
Sutherland, J.1 [July 13.

Receiver-Equitbel' exeouttiot-Fund viot prt'sent1y payabk-
Oontradt.

Appeal by the plaintiffs frorn the order of a Divisional Coudt,
22 O.L.R. 378, reversing the order of IDDLETorN, J., 22 O.L.R.
36, by, whic!h a receiver was appointed, by way of equitale
execution of the plaintiffs' judgment, to reach a fund ini the.
hands of the Corporation tif the City of Stratford.

-~ 4 JMIÂLAEEN; J.A .:-. .. The defendant had entered into
a contract with thje City of Stratford to pave a certain stree
and maintain it for 10 years. On the completion of the piving,
he was to be paid 90 per cent. of the contract price, and the
remaining 10 per cent. was to bc retained by the corporation
until the expiration of the 10 ycars, with the right to pay out of
the sme for any repairs not made by the defendant, interuat
being allowed hirn meantime on the balance in the hands of thé.
corporation. The contract provided that at the and of the 10
yeara a "'final certifieate for the balance due ( 'any) shall bé
issued and paid to the con tractor."

The whole question is, whether the said 10 per cent, is sucli a
sum as is subject to equitable execution, and whether a receiver
should be appointed. No case precisely in point was cited to
us, and I have not heen able to ànd any. It caxLuot be. said that
the authorte in cases more or less analogous are consistent
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*ith eaoh other or that they can ail b. reconeiled. Upon the
whole, the weight of authority appears to be deoidedly in favour

~the viow taken by the Divisional Court, that this la flot a
*proper case for the appointment of a recei ver. The contract

for the paving and maintenance is a single contract, and the
mopney is only divided or apportioned for the purpose of pay-
mont. it ie significant, also that the final certificate le not to

* lue until the expiration of the 10 years, and then only for the
gmout (if any) then found to be due. It is flot at ail certain
that any part of the 10 par cent, retained by the corporation
wl]1 ever be due or payable to the defendaxit, in which eaue the
action of the Court in appointing a receiver would be wholly
barren and fruitesa.

0f the cases that have been referred to, I tlxink: that of In re
Joh.non, [1898] 2 I.R. 551, bears the closest analogy in its facts
to the present; and in that case an Irish Divisional Court lield
tha.t it was flot a projper case for the application of the prin-
eiple of equitable execution.

Appeal dismisjed.
B. T. Harding, for plaintiffs. R. S. Robe rtson, for Mofndant.

Pull court.]
WARREN. QOWSKi' & CdO. V. FOUT' & CO.

[June 17.

Eid*nce--Telephone conversation between Partie8s-Testimony
of Persow s aring words of one part y-Adiissbilty.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from. the judgment of a Divisi. nal
Court, 22 0.L.R. 441, ordering a new trial on accoxunt of tLa re-
jectioni by the trial Judge of certain evidence tendered by the
Meendiants.

The parties are brokers ini Toronto and the dispute le over
a stock transaction. tBoth plaintifsr and defendants admit
thst there were telephone conversations between them on the
28th andi 29th of June.

The defenda.nts proposed to have the ir stenographer, Annie
Slough, who claimed to have been in the same room as her
employer during the conversation of the 28th, testify as to what
he said through the telephone on that occasion. The trial
Judge refused to allow her to do so, on the ground that she
eould not swear that it was the plaintiff Gzowski that was at the
other end of the line, or that lie had heard what the defezidant
P'orst had spoken into the telephone. The Diviuional Court over-

t
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ruled the trial Judge and ordered a new trial, from which the.
defendants appeal.

MÂozLÀaz>, J.A. :-No English or Canadien authority wus
cited to us on the point. A number of American cases were re-
ferred te> the weight of authority tiiere being in faveur of the

.reception of such evidence. Ainong the cases that may be men.
Ziltioned are Mites v. Andews, 103 ELi 262; MoCarthy v. Peach,

186 Maus. 67; Dannemiller v. Leo'nrd, 8. Ohio Cire. 735; Peop~
v. MoKane, 143 N.Y. 455; Shawyer v. Ch-amberlWzn, 113 Iows

01± 742.

On principle 1 do not see how such evidence can be excluded.
It is siinply an application of the old recognized rules of evid.
ence to modern methods and eonditiona. After a witness haî

,î, sworn that he recognized by hi& voice the person te whom lie was
speaking, and who was answering him fromn the Cther end of the
line, it is quite eompetent to produee in correheration one who
heard what he spoke into the telephone, in so far as it is relevant
te the matter in question. In case of an oral contract it is flot
necessary that each witnew. should have heard the whole contract.
The witndss may testify as te what lie heard, and it is for the
Judge or the jury, as the case may be, te deterinine wl at weight
in to be attached to it. If, for instanee, two persnns of different

tlanguages, but eaeh understanding the language of the other,
were to' make a contract, each using his own language, a by.
stander, knowing only one of these languages, miglit testify as te
what was said ln the tongue ho understood. Or a witness miglit
testify as to what was said by ene person on an occasion, although

'à h. might net be able to identify, or even see or hear the other
psrty to the conversation provided the latter were idpntified
aliunde as the other party. The fragmentary nature of the

* . testirnony, the possibility of a dishonest party talking into a teie.
phone in the hearing et his witnesses without having any con.
nection with the person to whom. he was purporting to talk, andi

t giving answers te questions that were neyer asked, are ail cir-
cinstances tha.t should be taken into aceount ini determining
what weight in to be attached te the evidence, but are nlot valiti
grounds for refusing to hear it at ahl. Sueli testirnony ir, not
in any way objectionable as b.eing hearsay.

Appéal dismnmed.
F. Àrtnldi, K.C., and D. D. Ornerson, for the plaintiffs. A.

MoLeon Macdonell, KOC., for the defendants.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES. V

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Divisional Court-Chan.. Div.] [June 15.

THIBODEAU V. CHEFF.

Negligeiw e-P arent and cild-Fire caused bi, act of imbecile
son-Parents' liability.

Appeal by defendant f rom judgmnent of BRITTON, J., in an

action for damages for injuries caused by the act of the defen-

dant 's son, who set fire to plaintiff's property. The boy was

half-witted and in the haibÎit of doing foolishly mischievious acts.

The father did not see the act which. caused fire nor cons ent to

it or share any benefit therefrom, but rather shared in the

loss. The rule of the common law was stated to be that a parent

is nlot, because of lis f amily relationship, legally responsible to

answer for damages of the torts of his infant child, unless,
amongst other things, he acquiesced in the act; so that in this

case the question to be determined was as to the f ather 's ac-

qiesceiice.
Held, that the father 's assent may be expressed or implied,

and, if he carelessly and negligently countenanced his child

in having used dangerous material which might be expected to

do harm he was liable without direct approval of the particular

aet of tort; but, as in this case the father knew that the child

was in the habit of doing torteous acts and was irresponsible

and had access to matches and was allowed to handie and play

with them, and the father failed to take steps to avert the dis-

aster by removing the matches or by restraining the child, he

was liable.
M. 'Wilson, K.C., for defendant. 0. L. Lewis, K.C., for

plaintiff.

Divisional Court-K.B. Div.] [July 19.

BoNDY v. SANDWICH, WINDSOR, AND AmHERSTBuRe R-Y. Co.

Street railway-Opertiofl of on township higkway-TownslLip

by-law forbidding running of animais *at large-Animal
killed by car-Negligence.

Verdict of jury of County Court of Essex for $200 damages

for the killing of a horse on the- highway. Appeal by the de-

fendants. The plaintiff alleged that his herse was lawfully upon

the highway and that the defendants' servants were negligent
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in the operation of an electrie car running on a tract on the high-
way. The jury found, (1), that the plaintiff's horse was wrong-
fully on the defendants' right of way, but (2), that the defén-
dants could, by the exercise of reasonable care, have avoided the
accident. The- only negligence proved or which could be con-
sidered was that the motorman should have seen the horse
sooner.

Held, 1. There is no such thing as negligence in the abstract.
Negligence is simply neglect of some care which one is bound by
law to exercise towards somebody.

2. That as the defendants were rightly upon the lodus in quo,
they did not owe any duty to the plaintiff in respect of his
straying horse, which was a trespasser, except to use of proper
precautions after discovering a condition of things whicli would
be likely to cause an accident.

3. The case inight be different if it had been proved that tbe
township was in the habit of permitting a violation of their
by-law, so that the horse might be expected upon the highway,
or if, for any other reason, horses running at large were to
be expected to be on the road and therefore on the track.

Sec Barnett v. Grand Tnink Ry. Co., ante, page 385.
C. A. Mass, K.C., for defendants. J. H. Rodd, for plaintiff.

LA'W SOCIETIES.

THE LAw SOCIETY 0F ALBERTA.

The eighth convention was held at Lethbridge on July
4, 5. A very satisfactory report was presented by the treasurer.
The secretary reported that during seven months since the last
Convocation, 35 barristers and solicitors had been enrolled,
bringing the total number up to 347. The solicitor of the Society
reported on some matters of discipline; this report shewing that
this important part of the duties of a law Society had apparently
been well attended to. Grants were made to branch libraries at
Wetaskiwin, Red Deer, Medicine Hat, Macleod and Lethbridge.
It was decided to co-operate with the Law Society of Saskatche-
wan in endeavouring to -have the Provincial Governments of
Alberta and Saskatchewan jointly re-print the complete ordin-
ances of the North-West Territories. Speaking generally, we
may gather that the business appertaining te, the welfare of
the legal profession in the Province of Alberta is being carefuUly
attended to. The President is Mr. James Muir, K.C., and the
secretary, Mr. Chas. F. Adams.


